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ÜFFERING WOMEN Г

My trsetment will cure 
ly and permanently all 
peculiar to women such as. dis
placements, inflammations, la- . 
c era lions & ulceration ot womb. ► 
painful suppressed and irregular ► 
menstruation and leuconhœa 

Full particulars, testimonials 
BITE from grateful women and endors 
I FREE ««ions ol prominent physicians 
OOK. sent on application.
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ANADIAN
Pacific

rt Line to Quebec
VIA MEQANTIC.

5 p. m. dally, except Sunday, 
a. m. dally, except Monday.

. John 6.16 
tebec 9 60

>ERIAL LIMITED”
eantoOc.an Id 116 Hour*.

its of Pythias Meeting,
Detroit, Mich.

7th to 1st One fare lor the round trip.

immer Tours, 1900:
or booklet. Shall be eiuJ to quote rate» 
al lours ou application to

A J. HE V1H 
D. P. A. C. P. R. 

tii. John. N. B.

N. B.

. C MVCK'Y,
, U. P A 
at Juki.

J. P.

linion Atlantic R’y.
I after Wedne-day, July 4*.h, 1900, toe 
ip ai d Train service ol tüis Railway will

I Mail S. S. Prince Rupert»
ЬТ. JOHN AND DItiBY.

J jhn at 7.00 a. m.t dally arrive at Digby

ig leaves Digby daily at 2.00 p. m. 
at 8t. John, 4.45 p. m.

PRESS TRAINS
Daily (Sunday excepted), 

difax 6. 86 a.
Kb, is. so ÎF5 №55,12
.rmouth 8.46 a.m., arv. Digby 11.28 a. ■. 
gby 11.43 л. m.. arv. Halifax 6.80 p. 
nnapolis 7.16 a. m., arv, Digby 8.80 a. m» 
Igby 8.80 p. m., arv, Annapolis 4.6i p. m.

FLYING BLUENOSE.
Шах 0.09 
rmouih

a s. m- srr. in Yarmouth 4 00 p. m» 
8.16 a. m. art. Halifax 8 15 p. m.

RINCE ARTHUR AND PRINCE6E0R6E
RMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE, 
rthe finest and fastest steamer plying out 
ton. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., daily 

Sunday immediately on arrival oi 
press 1 raina nom Halifax arriving in 
early next morning. Returning leaves 
harf, Boston, daily except Saturday afc 
m. Unequalled cuilne on Dominion At- 

iailway Steamers and Palace Car Express

ooms can be obtained on application to

lose connections with trains at Digby 
on aale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
it the wharf office, a і from the Purser on 
, from whom ume-tabiee and all inform*» 
be obtained.

P. 6IFK1N8, superintendent, 
Kentvilie, N. B.

ercolonial Railway!
d after June 18th, 1900, traîna will run daily* 
re excepted) aa follows:—

INS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
м0°,г сГрСГ.^пї ‘ ürëVrëiv ■ pi=;„u‘”
і lor H.iw.x, New tii.6gow ud 4, 
OU............... ■ iillilv
Dodatlou tor Moncton and Point du
ni, .......  ................. .11(0
i lor  ......................................... ...........10.46

і for Halifax.and Sydney........................ 22 46

itt5I^J3S45U:S5rinE
•aseengers transfer at Moucton. •

car will be attached to the train 
at 22.46 o’clock for Halifax. . 

and Sleeping

lepuig car 
St. John 
bnle, Dining 
and Monveal

cars on the

IN8 WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN !
• from Sydney and Halifax,....................... 0.00
an from Hampton....................................... 7.16
silrom Quebec and 'Montreal'................. 11 60
modattou from Moncton............................ 1416
it horn Halifax .1.......................................17.00
is from Halifax............... ............... «.........14.16
is from Hampton,......•••*•...••••••• .21.60-
tralns are run by Eastern Standard time 
r-lour boors notation.

DJ POTTINGEB, 
tien. Aanagsg

n.N. B., Jane 16,1900.
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

7 King Street St. John, N. Be J
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і WHO WEREN’T INVITED.
thing from ж truant ichool boy le . hole- 
ів the well bsr-room, th.t i« slw.yi sop- 
peeing tb.t leme one ht* givrn them » 
pointer ,s to the lection ol the per.on or 
object they me «Iter. That the» deduc
tion. ere founded on well grounded l.eti 
need, no other evidence then that el the 
Ute burglaries on Dongl*» Avenue. The 
vigil.nl police hive not, .. yet, breeght 
to light sny of the peipelintcr. el them 
d.-iig crime., bnt then, nobody bee told 
them .ho committed i.id bntgl.rie».

IN COURT.
People Who Have Been Slighted When Invitations Were Sent 

1er the Ball.
Dr. Earle and Judge Forbes|Dlsagree Upon the Properiety, ol a 

Question.

F ’> Something happened last Monday.

The governor ol the province gsve « vitntionn mined up with them nnd tint 
reception nnd s ball in honor ot the vni:- there run into the hundred». Some ol the 
ing admiral nnd the officer, oi the wsr- acceptance, were funny enough to printi 
ih:p.. but, there ia no doiire lor s private

When the announcement wen made that funeral around thi. office st prerent the 
roch wen the intention there wan nn air of inclination ia resisted, 
nnbeliei that wti not wholly oompliarentaiy The tunny itorie«told about the .Heir 
bnt inquiry revealed the feet that the gov- would fill s page. People will lao-h over 

did intend to entertain in the city ol them lor week, nnd yet a'1, agree that the
rooms never looked better, that the coll
ation was good enough lor Now York end 
th,t the governor;end hi. lady were most 
courteous sad genisl.

request or demand wss thou met by , de
cided refusal ; on the psrt ol the wrsthy 
di.ciple ot Blsokstono. The conitsble of 
the court at the commend ol the judge 
made hie appearance on the scene el thi. 
point, soid oonsteblo 'received the judge’s 
order to arrest the irrepressible lswyer. 
The climax nnd tail scene in Act No. 2 
ww the indignent attitude ol Lswyer Evle 
when he discarded his gown end in ling • 
nage lorensic end lorceiul, with fire in his 
eyes nnd feature, ell ablaze he ateted that 
it he should be committed, he would with • 
draw Irom the cnee, he did so with ill the 
wrath ol s pent up mind.

Much comment has been caused in local 
legs! circle, by this court incident. 
Citizens ol St John ere need to justice in 
rvery form, we have had English justice, 
Iri.h justice and justice from away back ; 
but this incident seems to have brought 
into play a new element in mat era .fleeting 
court decisions. Progress will not pro
tend to bo able to decide which is wrong, 
judge or jurist, but one thing it does know 
is that our eonrta are looked upon, in a 
great many instances, as realms where 
justice is not alwiys dispensed with that 
spirit ol broadness and iair play, which one 
would imagine to be synonymous with 
British rule.

Tuesday morning ; nil kinds of things 
were ssid, nnd some strsngs things hap
pened.

Toe trial case of Mr. McDoflee vs. 
Knodell was on. Mr, W. B, Wallace and 
Mr. G, H. Belvea are counsel ior the 
plaintiff, and H. H. Pickett and Mr. A. O. 
Earle, Q. C. lor the deionce. His Honor 
Judge Forbes wss presiding. The special 
incident to which Progress refera hinges 
on an election personation which was 
brought up during the examination ol wit
ness Geo. A Knodell.

Mr. Wallace made the query “il the son 
ol Mr. Knodell who was present at a cer
tain conversation was not the same son who 
personated at the last election P" Objection 
waa made to this loading question and Mr. 
Knodell very decidedly refused to answer. 
This is the point where the judge got in his 
fine work. He ruled that the question was 
in order and that the witness “must” an
swer it.

Lawyer Earle made a vehement kick and 
protested in divers ways that the question 
was one which had nothing to do with the 
ease, that there was not the slightest need 
ol such a question, no authority to bear out 
such a rating, etc., etc. That air which 
waa already tinged with verbose Ь gal terms 
began to resume » cercelean hue.

It waa s case loi a legal tag of-wer, 
Judge Ferbes from the bench, Mr. Wal
lace at the bar, insisting that the question 
should be answered, Mr. Earle was just 
as lorceiul in hie arguments and emphatic
ally argued that Mr. Knowdell should not 
answer.

Act No. 2 in this domestic drama intro
duced Judge Forbes in the act of ordering 
Lawyer Earle to sit down. The Judges’

say that there were many requests for in

emor
St. John. Iv

Invitations by the hundredsi’Pahtw ; they 
wore not in;it. The only term connected 
with the number was a thousand, and as a 
matter of tact 1265 were issued.

Would any one think with the limited 
social circle about ua that some could bo 
left out when inch a number wore invited P 
Certainly not, and yet, when Saturday ar 
rived and some ol those who might fairly 
expect invitation cards did not receive 
them there wre an air ol wonderment it 
the delny—for, ot oourre.it wre only dolny. 
The young man with each an elegant air 
•nd courtly moustache, even if he did come 
from another city, could not bo so rude as 
to omit their names. Monday would surely 
bring the coveted cord. The first working 
dsy of the week arrived in due season 
end the postmen went their rounds as 
usual. Bnt the cards did not come. About 
this time some of the offioisle began to 
think thnt there wre some studied insult in
tended. Ol course, had an invitation been 
mailed on Saturday and received on Mon
day it might have been accepted, but to get 
one sent on Monday—never.

SHI "isn дав нл ppi иимв ”
A Wanderlog Wile en<l a staples» H- bind 

She Loved Another,
On looking over the dsily papers one 

runs across some vety tunny incidents, 
some ot which, il properly handled, would 
make a local “Mr. Dooley” lamoua in the 
eyes ot the literary world. One anch local 
appeared in a daily this wetk. It ran re 
follows :

“Mr. J. D Brokensbire ot Hatilax, is at 
the Charlotte House. His visit here is to 
look for his wile, who ho says left Halifax 
in company with another man. Mr. Broken- 
shire is convinced they ore or have been in 
the city and wants his wile to call on him.”

Up to-date it has not been ascertained 
whether Mr. Brokensbire discovered hie 
erring spouse. She is seked to coll upon 
him it she is still in a recreant mood. The 
possibilities are ihat 'he call has not been 
made. The gentleman in quest of hie 
wandering wife should invoke the resist
ant o oi the St. John day and night 
detective bn-eauj it he baa not already 
done 'so he does not know what he 
is missing. They can discover any-

CHIEF COMMISSIONER LA BILL01S.
Above is a splendid portrait ol Hon. Mr. 

La Billois the present chietcommiesioner of 
public works ol the province ol Now Brun
swick.

Mr. La Billois has been in the legis
lature ol the province tor a long time . nd 
tor many years occupied the position ot a 
member of the government without 
office. The agricultural interests in 
the province pointing to the necessity 
lor a department to look a ter that import 
ant industry lourd a gentleman in Mr. 
Mr. LaBillois who was well able to give it 
intelligent attention. In the recent re-ar
rangement of the government the more 
importait portfolio of commi-sioner lor 
public work» has fallen to his lot That 
he will conduct the affair» ol this import 
ant department with distinction and energy 
is not to be doubted.

8t. John's Clever Rqnlee,
"Barney," the horse owned by the 

American Express Company is a tamiliar 
and well known figure to all on Newspaper 
Row, as well as to many other» in differ
ent parts of the city. Barney’s acquaint
ance is widespread, and his lame has gone 
abroad lor he lias been in the present 
position a long time, r-id none can be 
found who stuck closer to business or per
formed their duties with greater persis
tency than has he. He is over twenty 
years old, snd has been driven by the gen
ial Dave Belvea in rain or shine, tbirte' n 
years, during which time the sagacious an
imal has, according to bis veteran driver, 
gotten Tally into the inside track of affsirs, 
and conld almost carry on the business 
bimsell. He has never been known to for
get a familisr stopping place, showing par
ticular craliinees, where the train is behind 
hand by his precise pace, or lively canter 
when she is on time. Working from six in 
the morning till six at night in his regular 
routine Birney makes a living model ot 
s urdy, business-like horse-hood, lor weak - 
er minded equine» to copy. "May he long 
live to carry on his faithful work and re
ceive the lami’iar pats and salutation» of 
the friendly passers-by.

His worship the mayor became nervous. 
He had his and 
hers of the city hoard. Col. Armstrong 
and Captain Baxter were the proud recip
ients of an invite. Ol course Aide-de-csmp 
White had one snd Chairman Robinson of 
the ti uMury hoard also wore * smile of ac 
ceptanoe. This has been accounted for by 
the belief that His Honor fare a particular 
respect lor finances and the city’s repre
sentative in this respect conld not be ig
nored. The better half of Aid. Macrae 
came Irom Fredericton and it wre treely 
••id that wre the only reason he was hon
ored.

Poor Aid. MoMulkin I—he heard that 
Warden McGoldrick had a “bin” and he 
could not think out why a catholic should 
be treated better than he—a rigid protest
ent—and he such a good liberal too, and 
in the same bay selling business re His 
itonor

What then were the feelings ol Chair
man Christie and Seaton or whore was the 
pride of Deputy Mayor Maxwell, who it 
was rumored has been one of the committee 
to wait upon the governor and suggest 
what a nice thing it would be lor h'm to 
do the grand P And Aid. Colwell too— 
bat why say more?

The excitement grew apace and it was 
not oilayed any when the fact beesme 
known that at a dinner given the previous 
Saturday the port collector, the high 
■her’ff and a member ot parliament had not 
been asked to moot the gentleman who had 
honored St. John with their presence.

One member ot the government berime 
alarmed at the condition of affaire. What 
political effect this would have was a prob

lem and so be strove to straighten matters 
4 out. But Dignity, with a very large D, 

•topped in and related the eleventh hoar 
proposal to make emends.

If South end maids snd matrons wept 
over the idiocy ol private secretaries and 
aides-de-camp the North end loir ones did 
not. There was honest indignatioa there. 
Only two invitations to the whole ot the 
ancient town ot Portland that had 
sJ jndered its independence to j>in forces 

!tho plebeian aoutband west I Why, 
the iniult wre too much. Resentment deep 
and real was felt and vengeance wre what 
they were alter.

But how did it all happen! How was it 
that so many people were not asked to 
meet these distinguished peopleP Who 
was to blameP Nobody seems to know 
yet bnt Secretary Barker remarked that he 
had made up the list i.om the private liât 
ol one,society l*dy and that the invitation 
books ol some clubs and assemblies had 
done duty I

Those however who sawjthe soceptsnoos,

had the military mem-

Their Pride in Their Party.
Old Time Liberals of Kings County Say What They Think 

About the Present Administration of Affairs.

The presentation ol an address is usually a tedious affair and one that public men as a mle, endeavor to avoid but on this, the 
eve of a politioil campaign, and at the conclusion ot four years ol Liberal government, the people and the politicians may be excused 
if they indulge in such methods of expression. The address to Minister ol Railways Blair at Sussex Thursday evening was largely 
political, rod yet personal enough to be gratifying to him re showing the opinion of the majority of the people of Kings County 
(through wb:ch the Intercolonial railway runs) upon his management ol that branch ol the connlcy’s service. Progress reprints it as 
в fair expression of whit the people ot Libersl tale.

••To the Honorable Andrew G. Blair,
Q. C..LL D., M, P., minister of railway! 
and canals :

“Sir.—In welcoming you to the county 
of Kings we desire to tike the opportrnuy 
of testifying our high eppreciation of the 
distinguished and signal services you have 
rendered to your country in the perform
ance of your public duties. We have not 
failed to obsei /в with pride that to yonr 
conspicuous efforts is to be attributed 
much ot the mai vêlions progress in mater
ial well being and national developments 
that have been achieved in Canada 
under the present administration. The 
past tovr years in the life 
country have been made memorable by 
events 'hat will be forever illustrious in 
history by reason of their enduring and 
elevating effect upon the national spirit 
and consciousness of the Christisn people.
The sense ot national unity that has 
spiting up among ns, the pride ot race 
that has been awskened і n ns. the gran
deur of the imperial destiny that has been 
opened before us у constitute tor Csnada 
an imperishable source of strong uh. These 
things have lit up the imagination and 
stirred the patriotic impulses ot the 
people, they have intusd emotion and 
courage into our natval life, they have 
inspired enlarged views in the political 
habits of thought, they have dispelled un
worthy and sectarian prejudices, they bsve 
created wholesome ir fluences in moulding 
sound opinion upon public affairs# A 
course ot policy which has effected these 
striking and invaluable results cannot be 
too favorably spoken of and should be kept 
in grateful remembrance. We believe we 
a-e stating the wise and accepted opinion ot 
Canada and the ungrudging testimony of 
the empire thst the preferential tariff

r
the tariff effected by the government has 
necessarily been,ot marked advantage to 
agriculture.

“We have been most favorably impress
ed with the vigor of management, brilliant 
executive ifta and patriotic and construc
tive policy displayed by your* ell in admin
istering the government railway and canal 
system, of Csnada. The extension of the 
Intercolonial railway to Montreal has been 
immediately attended with profitable re 
suits, and has been the means of enabling 
you to employ the railway as a great art
ery gfor cr’•tying the trade of Canada 
through the port of St John. An enter, 
prise of such magnitude cannot fail to be 
of the utmost consequence to the city of 
St. John and the (neighboring coun
ties. We believe that you should be 
encouraged and supported in this ft. eat 
aider taking by the patriotic cit:z ins of the 
province, and that the faith you entertain 
in its practicality should be endorsed by 
all citizens anr’oui to witness the realiz
ation by St John of its just ambition and 
natural destiny to be a chief commercial 
gateway for Canada. As minister of rail- 
wavs and canals you will have a paramount 
influence upon the pressing question 
whether the trade of Canada is to be car
ried on through Canadian ports, and we 
have no doubt that the disinterested and 
patriotic courie you have uniformly pur
sued in dealing with public and national 
interests will also msrk ycur action in re
lation to this very ;-nportant matter.

“In conclusion we beg to assure you of 
our pride in the Liberal pan/ and our un
wavering attachment to principles that have 
been vindicated by your distinguished col
leagues and yourself with so much advan
tage to the country and honor to this 
people.”

inaugurated by the government in tsvor of 
the motherland in addition to being a sub
stantial and practical measure for the pro
motion of trade between the motherland 
and ourselves has been of one ot the most 
effective means of creating the splenpid im 
perial spirit vibrating in every portion of 
the empire today ot illustrating to the 
world how real and responsive is the union 
of all th* communities within the circle of 
the empire, and of inspiring our people to 
delicate the valor of their sons to the 
maintenance of British rule in South 
Africa.

‘The phenomenal progress in mater
ial advancement made by Canada un
der Liberal rule is most gratifying to per
sons desirous of seeing the prosperity ot 
the country placed upon • firm and ample 
basis. We believe that the increase in the 
trade of the country since the accession 
of the Liberal party to power is to be di 
rectly attributed to the wisdom of the re 
forms in the fiscal policy adopted by the 
government.

“Recognizing that the unparallel proi- 
perity being enjoyed by Canida is in no 
email meaiure due to our improved trade 
relations with the United Kingdom, aria 
ing from the preferentiel tariff we note 
with pleasure that the government has ex 
pressed its intention to steadfastly 
ta;n this feature of its policy. The large 
and ^Miring market in the 
ed Kingdom for Canadian agriculture! 
products is of the highest 
to Canadian farmers and we are apprecia
tive of the course of action pursued by the 
government in bringing the trade relations 
between the twe countries closer toge her. 
The impetus experienced by the commer
cial and industrial interests ot the country 
owing to many important modifications of

:
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